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Legal precedent may be set in
case involving ·faculty member
l:ii.t week Donall.I Kowalski w:,_.,
a ... kcJ by my :1t1orncy ir hl'

bv Ed Gilbert
Slaff Writer

believe_., Sharon 10 be a l,.:..,bian.
and he -"ll id no . ~le wa:-. lhcn asked
Leg.i i precedent muy be !>Cl :,_., a . wh,u it would take tu pruvC i1 to
n.:!>ult of guurd ian ... hip hcaringi. hiin . He :.:ai<l uothing cmtlli pro\'e
invulvi11g a SCS fm:llhy m..-mbcr. Ihm 1t1 him, .. ThnmpMm said .
T he hcuring_., a r~ tu Jctcnninc
who _., hould rnrc for Sharon
Kowi1lski , 28. wh,1 is now a
' quad riplcsic as a result of a 1r..i lTil;
alT idc111 18 1110 11111 ... ugo .

Kare n Thomp:,.on, a:,,_.,i..,1:1111 pro•
uf heal th . phys it·a l
l'<.IUt.:utiun .i nd rec reation, :.aid i.hc
and Knwah,k i huvC had a k sbian
relationship for 1hc pu:.t fi\'C
y ea rs.
fc-!->MJf

K_uwulski 's pments ai-e tr)'i ng. fo r
th e th ird l ime. to p rcvc n1
,T h<!mpson from seeing Kowulski
. again .

The Kowa lskis nle<l fur gu:ar<lian:.hip of Shuron MJon aft er the
al·c ident· bc<.·uu.-...: doi.:ion, j udged
her to be inc4pat,le of mil king her
11wn dei.:h io n:.. Thompso n :.:1id .
T he)' .1c<·u.-.cdl1cr 11f wunting 10
scx uully abuse hei r duughtcr :and
of being ··us si k a1> they rnmc .· ·
Kuw;als ki and T uinp:.un bought
u huu!'lc 1ogc1her und tonk out li fe
insur.mcc policies on each uthcr
before Kowu lsk i·s inj ur)'. " We
urc murricd in our eyes. We have
exc hanged rings and vow.-..··
Thompson said . " We wunt to live
lhc re:-1 of our li \'CS 1ogether . ·'

In hcurin_gs during the pasl two
weeks. Thomp.-.o n has been
fig hling to keep ··cqu:11 iH.°CC!'I:."
tu vi. ilatinn and meliical l'tm:.ulla•
tion. u right g iven 10 her in the ·
ri r!'II g ua rd ia ns h ip heari ng
bci.:a use o f thei r :.1rcl'i:II
rclu1io_n!'l hip .

fl'1..'0\'l'ry

S ill l'C

Kowab~i wm,

mo ved 111 Du luth . Thomp ... un

mu. . 1 ma ke
her.

:1

J -huur Jrivi: to we

·' I wa:,, with Sharnn 1h rnugh
Suml:ay cvcning. She i:. 1101do ing
wel l and :-he i., unre:.po 11:. ive, · ·
Th1)mp:-u 11 :.uh.I. " Sharon i:diugnm,cd ;1:, bcing in din i,·ul
J cpre:-:-iun. ' ·
A :.uppo n group, The Corm11 i11 ee
o n the Right to Reco\'cry und
Rclaliu n:.hip.-.. ha), l\1rml·d on
l'U lllpu.-. 111 hd p Kowa b ki :md
Tho mp:,,o n. " We' re here 111
s upport th e m .·· c mn111 it1 ce
membtr T im Douma :.aid . ·· w e
wa rit Karen 10 know s he is not
alone ...

T he conuni llec h:as sent new),
-trjcu:.c:. acro:.s 1hc tmtio n 111 fi"nli
:.Llppn rt fo r Kuwa l:. k i a ud
Thompson. They arc also making
avail abl e il vid.eot:apC whid 1
drn rmuize), the prng re:.:, Kowubki
wu:. mak ing when ThninpM m wa:.
ahlc 10 vi:-it mo re 1rfl en.

Kowub,ki wuli being l·ared li1r in
Suinl Cloud Ho:.pital unti l her
purcnts s~cces:,,fully J"!litil11w<l the
coun IO have her moved 10 a
cl in ic in J;)ulu1h . Thc Kowals ki:,,
urc hinderi ng Sharnn·., rn·m•ery T he fir:. t ,·wu year:. fo ll owing u
by pamper ing hcrund rcfu:,'ing tu , !>eriuu) inj ury arc· n m:. idc red tu
lre:11 her 'l~eu n mlult . Tl1111up:.1111 h,,IJ · thc he., 1 hope fur renwe ry.
:.aid .
,u:curJing h t 111edicul cxpe n i,, . '· 1
· ·1 want wfti1'1, bc.,1 for Shuron, ·•
wen1 to the prc:-:. io put pre:.,urc
Thu111 1)S1m .-.uid in a tcli:pbune .. A:. lo ng a:. Sharon i:. J..cp1 ;11 a ,m lhc l·ourt.-.1~1 :.1>el'd 1h inp up._"
inlcrvk•w 1(1:.1 week , " I want to 5-ycur-ulJ l!kntu!ity. they wo 11 ·, T hrnnpMm ~u 19 . ·· 1 w,1111 whal !>
give her whatever :.he mcdk-,.1,lly huve io den! wi 1h ' it (her le:-- mediru lly hc.-.1 for Shuruo.
necd!'I . I wa nt to rnaii11,1in her biu ni )>!ll}, · · Thurnp., on !>:1id .
rig l11 .-. t o rccrn 'Cf)' un d a " They need 1n dc:11 wi th it in a " It d ocs 11 · 1 m:11t er In 1la·
rc'la1ionship o f her choice . "
po:. il i\'e ""ray ."
.
K11walsk 1:- if I' m good for
Sharo n.·· T l11 1111p:. o n ':.a id .
The Kowals~.:'h, hu ve re fu . -.ed to Court ducu 111ent:, tiled hy doctor:. ·· Rcga rdlc:. :. nf wha t t he
uci.:cpt Shu run ·~ lc~b iani:-.in . · und- 1hcrupis1:, in St. C loud ,ml.I t·uun.,cl11 r!> ;mJ therapi..-.i... ~:•) I!>
Thomp.-.on sa id . " Shurun toll! Du lu1h :,,late Tho mp~on i.-. \'ii.a l to
1hem fi ve ycur!l- agu, b_ut in i.:lmrt th e s uccc:.s o f Ku wah J..i ':, r.:~~ly :~1:cl~:~:,';::~; m~1

~ve;•:::t

" I wan! wh• t ·s beat tor Sharo n," said Kar•n Thompson , asslstanl
proteu or o l heatth, phvalcal educa tion • nd recreallon. Thompson 111
curren tl y lighting to retain gutrdlan ah lp ol her lesbian lover, Sharon
Kowalski. The case mav H! a legal precadanl .

ing any1h i11~ to do wit h IK·r.
" My lo\'c n 111 nc\'cr rcplan· ha
parent:,· luvc- thcy :Hl' n111 1he
, a111e 1hi11g," Thnrnp"'° :.:ud
" Thei r luvc i, unpon aut (01
Sharon. \\fr t·uuld tx· hcl pmg
each u1)1cr . I' ve UC \'C I" \n ed tn

1hrt·:1te111l1l'lll I wa n! h• 1:i lJ.. \11th
1h1:111 l·k r p:Hl'Uh d1111·1 wa m I n
hdp her . ..
Jud)!l' Brul·e Duu~ la, h;ol 11111
reHd1t·d :1 ,lcl·" 11 111 111 thl' guar
d1a n,l11 p ht·ar111 g. 11 lwu 1h1 , cd1
II OH ••I (111·m 11d, · \\'l'IH lo 1H1'"

Income _t' axes filed as top problem
Hot ·and
Cold .
' .
.

by Beth Berens
. Slat! Writer

\

Ccnl rat Minnc:.olmb foci that the 111m1 impon:1111 probk-111
, ful'i ng MinncM1l11 toduy i_.-. high incrn11e 1:ixc, . an·nrding
lo die 1110.!.I rCl'en l scsu Survey ,
Twc111y-cig h1 pcrl·enl of th_c n:!>1>1111de11t, fro111 thc , urvcy
<·mlducted by Stew Fr:mk. u:.:.oi..· iate prufc,\lir of fM• hl it·at
!>i.:icncc . anli John Mu rphy. a~:.o<.·1.ill' pru!C"nr o l
!>Udolngy. d ied income taxe:. w1 1h uric111ptoy111c111 and
agricultu re ranking a:. the :,,n·onJ and 1lu rd 1111" 1 llll f"lor •
1un1 problem!> .

11-.1.Br.&.- - Jlm Pehler ·
Rudy Boechwitz
Collin Peterson
)Jdy Perpich .
Ailan~eland·

Ronald All8Qlln
1.1484-"--,Je,ry FatireH

.

Ouc qun\ 1011 1111 the Mll"\'l'Y u,J..cd lhl· rnpumleuh 10 1 all'
1>1 1htic:1I le.ider, amJ 1,1hcr lll'WM ll:t~l·r, nn :1 ·· fccl u1g 1h1:r•
111omctcr" ~•1th ,1 range froin tern '" 100. A rau 111?' h1..·1•
\\.ccn 5fl and 100 111can1 1hc re,1"11mdcm fell f:wuruhlc 11,
an 1mh\' 11J11a l. There wa, al"':. eategory li1r rc.,,.,. 1mk111,
111 :rn,wer 11 lhcy d11h1 ·1 J..no" lhc indi vidual o r d\..ld n'1
JUd_ge
l{uuald Reagan w:1s g. 1vc 11 au aw r:1_gl' r:11i 11g u l 55 \\'11/i
k•\, than 2 l"ICl'(•enl ul thuw , un qcd , uy111g thl')' d1d11 ·1
lru,w ,,r l·11u ld 11 '1 1mlgl· . ·• 1-1~· , Jip1ll.'tl a l1 11lc hll . 11ml ,,nttl'
1m111 111al ,.,. ,II, arl· :11..,,1 111d1t"al •n !! th " .· · Frank ,a1t_l Ri1J y
Pcrpieh . l{ ud ) B11,d1w111 and Arlau Staugcla ud r:itcJ
hi gher th t, , 11rmg 1h;111 they d11l 111 lhl· , priug a11d !;1lt ul
l<JX4 .

The .-.u rvcy wu,,, c11ndu..: 1ed from April 22 through /\pr i1
28 by telephone 111 822 adu lt:. in the S1. C h,ud are;1. A1>· }fo ltll!! the l11glK·,t o l thmc 011 lhl· h... t \\a, Pope John Paul
p(o'-.imalcly 80 SCS politil·:11 ,<..'ic m:c and ,111.: 111lul!y 11 w1 1h an a\'crage 111 72 . 7. aml loWl',t wa:. Jerr)' F:d\\ ell
:.ludcnb part icipated in thJ :.urvey .
w11 h l:'iA . Frnul ,a id Ful\\.•l·II', ra11k111g ~·a, the lnwe, 1
he had ,cc11.
Ano lhcr arc.a o flhc :.urvey U),kcJ rci,,1:Nmdeub wluch party
they thmtlj,11 would dea l hcttcr with l'ert:lin problem, . Frank has plam 10 u,e lhl· 111formalin11 frum 1he lcding
.. •n 1c Dcmoc rub arc' giv~n a- ~light cdi,;,e in term:. ul lhcn mirnekr \Ct'IUUI ,,, till· \llrV~y t, •r elec-li1111 pn1J1..""Cli1111, .
. t1and ling prr~lem1,,'' Frank \aid . Demonal\ werc r.11eJ he , u1li . .. Wl1a1 I' m lryang tu wnrl 1111 1:. :i way 1,~1raml:11c
higher tlian ~ cpublicans iri .treu.~ .-.uch u..-. unemplpymcn1 a 55 ,,r 53 i1110 a prtiJcl·led v1,1c ,•· Franl ,... ,J .
and ugri<.·ulturc . :·on the tax t,.-.ue)> thut \lune would iirguc
·as being the pocketbook h,..-.uc:.. the Rcpublkun:- lnn,.1.· the Murphy '-':&:. 111 ~ol ved With a puruun of the , ur vcy 1)1;11
edge.'_' Frank .-.uid .
dcall wi 1h fuuul y violence . M: xua l ahw,e . d 11ld le:.1imnny
,uuJ eating dt\urder:. . Murphy and Frank Mrc:.M."d the 1111 ·
· Forty-fi ve percent nf 1ho.-.c !iUrYe)'cd. -..i1d thl')' thought por1unce the rc.l>ulh 11f the ..c 4uc,1i1111, w ill h11vc lll.'t·,1u,c
control of the MinnCM>ta Lcgi:.lu1ure i,hould renmin ,u, 1,. ol ,1 1111e 1111erc:.ti11g an.-.wcr, they ha ,..: rc<.·eivc<l tn1111
with the Dcmocrub in control of the Hou-.c . T went y- five rc:.pt11k.lcnt!i ubou l !>Cxuu l abu:,,.c . Murphy :.aid ii wou ld h,:
percent fe ll 1hc Ocmoc:rul.!i !ihuold l'Ontrol 1hc Hou\C and ll lcw week\ bcf41re 1ho..c rc,u/1), urc· anuly,.e<.I ... II lhl'
Senate and 19 pcn.:cnt whuld like to ...cc Repuhlii.:im , ,u rvcy i, condui.:tcd properly and people bcl ie\'e 11 1,
control . .
ununymou!i we i.:un get \I.JIHC vcry "'ccuru1c inf11rnmt11111 , ··
Murphy )><1 1d.
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News Briefs.
Activist to speak about world peace

Noted Journalist to visit SGS campus

Eva Quis10rp, West German peace activist. feminist and
environmentalist. will talk about world peace issues at
8 p.m. Thursday in Atwood's Civk•Pcnney Room . Sponsors are NOVA (Non- Vioknl Alternatives) and the
Women 's lnrcrna1ional League for Peace and Freedom.
Quistorp was I founding member of the Hberal Green Party and a candidate for Parliament in 1979, A founder-of
Women for Peace. she al,o was a speaker and coordinator
of the National Coalition of Peace Mo1i1cmcnts in West
Germany. whkh includes lhc Social Dcmocrals, Greens.
Ca1holies and Proccstant1. Quistorp served as liaison for
the 1983 , 1984 and 1985 European Peace Conferences .

A nolcd journalist from the Netherlands will visit SCS.
Bert Evenhu1s. editor-in-chief of four daily newspapers
in the Netherlands. will meet with mass communications
faculty and lour the SI. Cloud Daily T,,n,-s Wednesday.
Evc.nhu is is a former foreign cdi1or of Holland '11 largest
newspaper ilnd former faculty member al the JOUrnalism
school in Utrecht . His campus visit is sponsored by the
,Dcpanment of Mass Communications and' the depart·
mc.nl's Center for Community Media. There will be a
reccp11on i!l 3:30 p.m. Wednesday at the Alumni House .
Everyone is invited .

Students offered_ pre-pre-registration

Undergraduate bulletins available

Persons interested in the Engli h major or minor arc
in1i1ilcd 10 meet with the major ad1i1isctr'lnd director of
the internship program. A pre•pro--rcgistration open house
will be offered al 11 a.m. Wcdnc.sday h:1 Ri1i1ir1i1iew
Lounge .. The open house is ponsored by the Engtlsh
dtpartment.

SCS undergraduate bulletins for 1985-87 are available
to swdents, who present student idcntifteelion al the Of.
rice of Records and Registration , Adniinistralive Services
Buikling. Room 120, between 8 a.m . end 4:30 p.m.
weekdays. Students will receive only~ bullet.in. Faculty

and ,taff w1tl receive them through campu11 mail. BuUcttm,

for gradualc programs will bc ·avadablc nex~ fall .

Ensemble features Medieval music
Conccnlus Cantorum and the Ren111~-.ancc Dance
Ensemble will perform at 7:45 p.m. Wednesday in the
Grea1 Hall . St John·s University. ·· Music of the Medieval
. Monastery" will be featured . The free public event 1s m
conjunction with a May 14· 16 conference on the medieval
monastery . For more infonnation call Sr . Helen Rolfson.
363-2 100.

Trio to entertain with variety of music
The Ramsey Lewis Trio will perform classical. edln ic ,
pop and jazz musk at 8 p.m. Friday in the Benedicta Arts
Center Auditorium at the College of Saint Bchedk t. Cost
is S6 for adults . $4 for stude!1ts arlf sc~ ior cit!zcns and
$3 for children . They are an1lable al Al s Music and the
Benedicta Arts Center ticket office
1

Sen~te rec.o nsiders resolution, budgets
by Tricia Bailey

Howevi.v. some !roCnalon, did nn1 wanl 10
appnwc the rcsolurion wi1h !he word,
"'s1rongly l 'ondcmm;· in i1.

Newt EdHor

Student Senale had a producli\e final
mcc.1ing ThurMfay.
0

Julie O;.,twn. 'rncm~r nrthc Ex~ricncc
Soulh Africa Coomullcc , a.,._ed M:nutc lu
i
the Sou1h Afrk""U and SCS
• M:natC voted down la!>l

'
.: By mt pas.,.ing this fC'i4")lutH)n . you arc
· nmL.ing a loud . ncg:uhc !ii-ta1emcnt. · •
GrJham s.11id .

Sen . Erich M 1~dte. who has pmxicd hi ,
M.."'f'lalC .-.cal li,r 1he quurtcr. al~ apprbadk..""'CI
!!CnalC: in fa v,wofr«vn.sidcring the re~olu~
lion . '' In lighl of lkhat happened y~terday
( lhc apitnhcid experiment). I 1hink a lar£!c
percentage of ~udcnls would be very angry
if you don ·, rcc..•om,ider this resolu tion:·
he i.ald .

·: 1 you 1urn it OOwn again , I ,really
(fUCStion whltt L'<lucatttm 1s.·· Mischcsaid.

The E-.pcrkncc South Africa Commillec
a.,l.td .,.,uden1~ WCUncsday 10 ~ign a
pctiuon a11;lmg M:mne llJ rec.onsKkr the
rt•solution , " There were 6(X) !§i~naturc:."' on
1ha1 rcl-olution. ·· Sen . ,uldy Eggcrc Mt}'I.
" Only 1.000 Mudcnb voted ltt cta.:t u , I
lhink 1hu1 sht-,w, that l"''o--1hird~ of I~
~ludc nt body tia, spol.en ... .

Senate approved recons idcrin~ 1he
reM>lution . which Slate '"The
S
S1udcn1 Senate strlfflgly (.'()n(kmns the
ouch African tco..-crnmcnc 1rnd iti.
aparthdd laws. and wppons the fapcrkncc Sc1tuh Africa Comminee 11nd ib
effons lo educate. the SCS community
about the con1inu11I inJuMk.-cs whK.·h tM
people of •~JiUth AfrK.·a h~t under ··

etc

· ' Scna1e :,hould i;onccrn it..elf with
cJucattOn i~sucs on cumpu", .. Sen. 8ccky
Sawyer ,aid . .. We can usually agree on
1hc~ a~ci&. We"rc not going tu chafll,1:C
things by th is. 11 will onty 1mke people
aware-of what's going on_und thal we don "1
lil..c i1. "
.. In the pa!>I. senalc ha!!o condem1'cd El
Sulndor .tnd Nkuragua . They were
upprc11sing while people , .. Sen . Andre
Moshcnbcrg said . .. We arc .afraid 10 con·
dcmn the South Afrk.--an government . They
an: opprc.'lsing block people . Tbink abou1
it."

r:

Some sen.atoo~ Mtid they . 1hought mdividual-. !'hould ta._c a stand on 1he issue
if lhey dc!l.ircd . bo1 senate a!> a whole
should n.;,t . •\Th is is .a -..cry emotional
Mue. and people h1ve individual st1,tds 1.',n
it." Sen. Bob Braun said. ''Thi!> shou ld be
l..ep1 out of senate.··

··Who really ares what wedo~re'?"' Sen.
Mi._c Mc Kenna asked . The $(,vic1 Union
docs not give its cit1zl"n..'i the-rigtits that 1he
Ailed Stale'i JIVCS il.s ci1izcns. he ~kl
" W e ' could l.'Ondc mn the Ru11 !lian
go"crnmcnt bcc1i1usc of this . but they
wouktn'1 cue ...
" We cun 1i1II ge1 mgcfflcr collectively on
this issue." Sen. C.J. Young said . · ·11
slarts here witli our opinioni. . Maybe we
can jN1 a lilllC pre sure on the: South
African government 10 make some
l'hangci., ' '
A motion was nwte by Sen. Deb
s,dnsirom 10 add to 1ht: resfflu1ion ··'The
Srudcnl Sc:na1e J>re,.Kk:-n1 will send a copy

of 1h i~ ~ f"CMllU IKlO In Prc'ldcnl Ronald
Reagan und all our repi"e!>Cn1.11 1ve, in
M1m:\C~,ota and WashinM,Mn . Thb, I!> nnc
way of doing Mlrnclh ing . -~ SwanMn,m
..aid .
Scnah' also dealt with a n!Yenuc proposal
frnm Univcn,ity Prognam Boord (UPB) .
Al·cording IO 1h1-. proposal. UPB would
iCncra1c revenue from c1i1enb by l·har~ing
SCS faculty and kw:nl rc,klcnh tu aucnd
c,cm:i.. Of the revenue made , t™:.~r111
J.(XX) would go 10 S1uden1 Activ1lie!Jo
Comminec (SAC) for irs baluncc forwa rd.

A sliding scale would be al]plied to the remaining revenue . SAC Would receive 40
percent of the first $.5(X) generali..-d. while
UPD would receive 60 percent . SAC
would rece ive 30 percent of the second
50Ct generated. wilh UPB n.."<'civing 70
pcrl'Cnl, and so on .
The rc~enuc genera1cd ~ould

~

pluccd in
u program agency account and would ullow
UP8 more purchasing power for the same
programming year , Any revenue generated
cxccechni S20.000 in one year would go
mw 1he SAC balance for.wa rd. According
10 1he proposal . students wOUkl still OOI be
charged for events and would still m..-civc
fi rst chance for _oblainin •.tkkets for all
event3'

If 1h" propo!>Ul were pa,-.ed . other
revcnuc -gcncrn tini 11rgan17a11t1n, ma~
wam a pan of their revenue . $\l.an,tn1m
-.aid .
.. Thl!i 1:,, a p10nt."'Cr ,,on nl lhmg ."' Sen
Chm Mitchell Ml.id . '" Polley could hi:
changed 1f e1i1eryonc jumped on lhc o.tndwagon . If we can impro,·e the 11y-.1cm m•
stead tlf keeping i1 the 'iUrnc . let'-. do 11 ··

The pml)llSUI pa!1.SCd 14· 7
Senate also dealt w11h bodg'--'l appeals at 1hc
n'k.-cung . The Weck Ag,um,1 Vtolcm·c.
, ponsorcd hy Non-VK1lent Alterrnat,ve, .
wa, given 150.
· ' Thi!'<. I!!,

a lcg111matc expem,c ." · s~anstrofn

~ud .
Culling Sl50 from lhc budget nng mall)
wa~ an oYersighl of Senate Finance Com ·
m11tee (SFC) mcmben. br...--cau!IC the money
wa~ placed on the wrong line 11cm. Edel
MlkL

S 1.000 was also added to Chro11iclt' ·s
budget for• rcadt"f"Ship survey . ••Lt:1 them
have 1he money 10 do the survey promptly
and correctly ... Swanstrom said .

However, the Aero Club's appeal for S550
for ~g1Mra1ton fees for rcgkmal ron1pe1i.. Now UPB has no incentive to advertise 1inn wa11 not granted . ··we can' t give out
ils events to the publk. ·· Sen . John Edel any exceptions:· Mitchell "llid . " NoOl.hcr
said . " There would be more n~y in organizations gc1 money for compcti1KJm,
SAC coffers if this proposal were in advance: Let them come 10 ~ for frix •
approved .· ·
bal.ancc money .··

Some .!>Cnators were concerned tha1
sludenb would be deprived by Lhis proposal. " No matter the good in1e.ri11ons. this
proposal would tend 10 have progr.tms
generated to the oommum1y ... Vice Pres;.
dent Jon Hebeisen said .

I lJ

---------: =i:

In olhcf business . M"natc approvi:,-d Senate

~~:i~~~lt ~~;~ :::ee:,z:

~i~ifs
ycur if 1hc budget is
by July r.
.J

not.

s1raigh1cncd out
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Expanding business horizons

International market emphas.ized at fun fair
professors of intema1t0nal studJCS. foreign
languages and his1ory as well as SCS
foreign students.

by Rob O'Malley
Staff Writer

The world is shrinking for Central
Minnesota businesses.
With encouragement and uppot1 from 1hc
lnterna1ional Business Otvd'opmcnt
Cen&er (IBDC) . those businesses are
discovering the value of marketiaa their
products ouJ5Kle the United States.

IBDC. a govemmcnHupponed omce in·
s&allcd last November into the SCS CoUege
of Business. emp;hasized thi ~ahie in i1.,
fir.ti lnlemadonal Busincsa Fun Fait Fri•
day in Atwood Ballroom.

Roland Jarvis of the forcigll languages
department cha.Ucngcd seminar participants
early in the day with 11n introduc1t0n to
elementary GermanIn addition to operating booths that
famililrized participants witH their
respective countries, SCS forcien students
Jnd the SCSU Folkdancers entertained
with traditional • songs and dances from
around the world .
One scemcnt of the fair dealt with intcrnalional markc1 needs and product
modiftca1ion .

The day•k>o& seminar wu dcsig~ 10
aHeviate some of the fears area bu inesses

he saKI .
Anoc.her segment of the fair had SUC(jCSSful
cxponcrs 1elling how they entered the in ternational markcl .
Lois Solheim . whose Detroit Lakes firm .
S & J Electro. sells its product 10 Canuda.
offered some advke to future exporters.
"You can succeed if you continue 10 do
what you do well in this country ... she
said. " Bui you have 10 remain flexible
enough to go other places ...
The importance of researching rhc prospective market was stressed by Lewi.!.
Walker of Woodcrafl lndusrrics in SL
Cloud. "Our fin.t (internatJOnal) venture
was done without research. and we had 10
pull out of it." he said.

··Some products cannol be sold in oc.her
countric:s without modificalion. ·· Walker also recommended business-lM.:e
~&ha~r~t
~rding to according 10 Ming Tc-Lu , professor of relationships in foreign 1rade. "You treal
quanti1a1ive methods and inform11km them like customers .. . and you have to
··Our hope i that 1hiscvent will help small
stems . . ·· in coun1rie where people sa1isfy those cusromen.. ·· he satd.
and medium-sized businesses take that first prefer to buy fresh food every day . large
step into interna1ional business, .. Vorr rcfrigen.ton are not practkal. ··
Toward the end of the seminar. atten1.ion
' Sllid.
was turned lo lhc many scrvtees available
Some products have had 10 be modified in to businesses .thinking of entering foreign
The fun fair combined exposure IQ cultural
1radc.
differences with access to prac1ic1I n!:u'!::':~~Jt:",!ta:.r.;d~~
knov,,Jcdgc on doing busincs abroad. ~ export sales manager ~t r 1he DeZurik Rcprcsentativesofthe U.S. Department o(
Corp. " This is the only rounlry in lhc Commerce. the Mim1esota Trade Office
Cultural information was provided by SCS world tha1 t.asn·, convened to me.trk-s ." ind the Minncsola Export Finance

f:;'°v"':~~n.

.

\ulhonly c:\pla11lC\J tluw willing gnvcrnnicnt QrfiCel!o arc willing 10 ,upporl
uportattOn .

..o,;

of our Job:,, ar !he U.S Departmenl
of Commerce is to help :,.mall bus1nc:,.~,
find international markcu.:· said Larrv
Kessler . an em~oyec of 1he dcpartmenl.
-- we M:nd advert1smg brochurcl!o lo foreign
embassto. . · · Ke.:,.lcr :,.aid . ·· The emba.'-,tcs
will hopefully show m1cre.1 m your
pfrroducl . ..
A film entitled ·· erKlgini; 1he Cuhurc
Gup·· wus shown on the end of lhc fun fw1r

··creoc) b, pun ,,fthc cm,rc cnon lt l male
S1 . Cloud S1a1c Univcr,11y more al·uvc m•
temationally . ·· Vora -.iml
SCS Pn::,.1Jcn1 Brcnt.lu n Mc0 11nalJ

,n..,

:,.ub!,,1anuu1cd
m h1:,. wcknmc !>f>C'.·'-'h
al the bcgmnmg nf ttlc fair ·· w e al SI
Cloud Stutc Univcr,uy foci ttlal bcti·au'-t·
wt ' rc: m !he nuddle of ttlc nmntr) an..l
n.ther landl<lcked . . 11 1s doubly 1mpur•
tant !hut the univcn,1ty take a leudcr:,.tl1p
role in prov1Jmg mformatum aboul mlcr·
nallonul busmC!l!I. ·· M cDonald it,,HkJ .

oommulilcatlo1'• possible with missing link

---.....-·-·-o.,i,i .. ,

-~·-·-

ia a ..... INJllby for doc haftdl<ai,pod. lie .. id. " If you
were lllndicapped . 'll'Olddn '1 ii bl INCi 10 have a lick.et

10 . . -

.. ,...,

- ?

.............. _ , , .. -

..............

oald. ......

-.,.111o1peop1a.,.in!rmoodia , lt' ahollby

~

-•-1es·
___
.. .,.,.., ....

.- . . .·-•ill

•Ill .... ''111e lint way

10 do

. 111...i.

Newm~n ce·nter offers support to gay, lesbian group
by Bren<» Guderian
ltaffW,...,

The group su.rted in March and

confidcn1 and be w~-bodicd

Pun o( 1he group'!!o purpose i~ tQ Fctlinil'i or d1...,_•omfon 1t1ntmg

now ha-l!o approxima1cly 35
mcmber11. plus others who come
(X;casM>rl3lly .

p<r.on .

~~e~!f.~ °'M~ inw~/~.,ca~

" Just bc<.-au.se the ChurL·h a m ·1
acccpi ic. ~ n ·, TnC.!Jn God
~n·1 lo"c me ... saKI Kim . a
GSL member .

aspect of lhc group IS IO de·
emphasiie ~,~nd look al 1hc1r

Editor's lt{)ff!: Some namt'J ,utt/ ·
ar• fittkUJ11s ,o protttt ,ltost! Dorn and ewman Cence:r. where
i"lt!nuwed.
he is a paslOr. ha'"e not been the
only campus ministries involved
" I felt a ~s. a void on campus with wor~ing v,,ith GSL and other
•nd a r.cal •nced 10 sec someone gay person . Onr or 1hcse
my ~n a,e.·'
m,nistnes 1s the Mc1ropol1tan
Communily Church . which 1s 11
This need . I!> VQit-ed by Mark. a con1rcaation of puson ""hn arc
member o hhe Gay/ Lesbian Sup- gay. but also includes supponen.
port Group CG L). is 10 talk
• 1th ocher horooo-cxual people Although mamhne ProecstaN
and rorm fncndsl\1p,i .
nd Cathohc$ ha..-e a ncga11ve off 1c 1al
a1111ude
roward
GLS provtde~ llouppon and
homosrual . there arc pas10,•
socsahzaoon ror prnons ~bo are who are more S}~hct,c. Dorn
comrortabte ... uh their K,ua·h1y . S111d . Theteputo,s ythat,.Me
accordtng IO lhc Rev 8111 Dorn. homose~ual11y JS not the norm_ "
ad, iscr or the groyp It alJO &S for
IS a 'lrl)' of apressme KAWll1ty.
emeramg II) persom. Who •ant
he. Ml . The la k or 1M Church.
10 pu-™K
wtrt and 111k .-,c.h
IICCOl'd1n& to Dorn. 1 10 help
oth<n"'11o-py
people dt.iro\-er •ho t.hcy are. be

._~------------

1llC: Church 1s only part of a

society which frov,,n.s upon

,1r-.-1ghl pcr..omi re-.ult from a
number of rea so n~. group
member.!. ~Kl Some of 1hc-.c
rea!>On, are fear of the unknov,,n .
puUmg a IKI on their ov,,n
-.e:\uahty. myth, 1hu1 homo!IC• ual, 1111.t\.k e\iCf)'OtlC (" We hJvc
uur preference, 100. ·· Pur
.wod. ·· J. nw.d1roc1cd educa11on
•nd the lahcl o r ii not hemJ

v,,f\ole per\Onalllies.
" We hve in a \CXC.al ""Orkl.° .
Mark -.aKI . ·· L,rc Ml<Nldn't he
Lhat dtfftc-ull .
•

=~~~11~:;~,~m~:~ ·· com~ng uu1 1l!o un cve~y pn ..
make 11 d1ff.cult for ga}S to find 'CCllo'i, .. he continued . '1'rl be 1,1
outside a{'d personal-acceptance.~ v,,flolb,lw
when my fttmdy
acccpti. 11.··
" Gays ha"e the samr wanl .
needs.and fcelln1s al!. a !!olnuih1 Some group me.mbcr.s have tokl
person . but socic1y frown-, upon lheir fam1liel!o aboul 1he1r
11 .·· Gary \laKI ,
Kxualny. Olhers h.i"e chot1tn not

nornt.AI

0

pt:"''"

·· 11 ·~ 1mpurtun11hu1 pcopte kllitw
thcy·rc mul1J•d1mcn'it0nal per
Dorn q,MI . · " A~ more
wcll•adJUslcd. r~i.abtc p1..~,plc
arc 1i1hk to \lly JiOnc ai.pect or ~hi.1
I. ,un IS gi.y.· Olhcr'i h:1vc II)
hbcntle. their fochni, ··

'4""···

10.

.. People feel gu1hy and question
1he1r 5Clf-wor1h. ·• Dom AMI . "'They don '1w1i1n110 l
.•. Pttt
" Gay people arc toki ll)cy can·1 ,qud. aJdmg thal she doesn'1 ha\'c
lo"e Then they tell lhe.~lvn ' I • strong need for her family 10
un·1 love . 1hat makes me app,m,r o( her
.
unk,vablc • ••
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Editorials.
Year-ending laug_h s get to
Chronicle associate. editor
This is my last opportuni ty 10 grace the pages of the
o ld College Chro11ic/e, so
I'd like to thank those who
made this year suc h a
peculiar one, particularly
those who made me laugh a
lor.
First of all , my si ncere
thanks to Student Senate ,
for they ,-onstantly made me
laugh. In fact, I'll bet o~
who le stu ff wou ld probabl
wa nt to thank senate. The
.. prov ided 'mofc laughs than
a vi nt age
rerun of
" M*A•S• H. " Comments
around our office during
· senate-i nduced gut busting
included "What-the- hell ure
they doiog now?" and
.. Boy, is he loud al)d
obnox ious! "
T hey we re so funny tha t
one lime they asked us if we
would $ive them a col u_mn

in Chro11ic/e. We told them
they couldn ' t have one.
They asked us why not. We
said they cou ldn ' t have o ne
becau,e we didn't want
them 10. They asked us
why. and we told them that
we run the newspaper. They
got mad . We laughed.
Yeah , you co uld say
Chronic:/e got a bit arrogant
during the sc hool year. But
that was j ust something .that
was lac~ ing th roughout the
last few years here. l1 must
have been all that .bu'rnt I0a'it
my dad told me 10 eat- I
know it put hai r (whd! little
there is) on my chest. So I'd
like 10 thunk.:_g,y dad for
providing either the burnt
10.ist or the right ge netic information which gave me
hair on my chest.

not ·sofry about it one bit.

I'd also like 10 thank
UPB . Last fa ll , 1· got an
anonytnous pt\onc call from
UPB. staffer who tried 10.
scold the ed itorial board and
I for doing things whic h
we re heretofore taboo in
Sv, ifwe seem too big for these parts. After calmly exou r shoes. w_e are, and I'm .plain ing that we had tho

righ t . a·nd were w it hin
• tasteful boundaries to do
what we did , I hu ng up the
pho ne and started to laugh.
Thank you. yoo anonymous
person. Tha nk you -UpB.
Tha nks should also go 10
all the people who believed
there was going to be a
McDonald's on campus

shaped like a keg. One studem in a telev ision news
class wanted to do a story on
the building of the imaginary McDonald ' s. Take
a burn- I foo led you . I had
a splend.id laugh.

- Rich Sharp

Readers·Write '
.

tniert.-d history and ·.dcmons1ra1cd his
choractcr, then J'con ei1her accept o r re•
jcct him. Unprejudiced historical inquiry
Over the past few months, I have bccll · tends to prove the validity of the New
challenged by.the ··Jesus is'Ptctend'' ads, Testament, b"ut euch must ,look inm the

Human loglc '.doean't work

trying

10

u_nswcr the writer's objections.

Kalhy Doyle

history of these docl,lmenrs for himself. · Senior

~:fro~~ed~~~ ~!f:~:>nnsfai~h~~c~~: .~: i~l:u~:;iu:~;nt~~S:s~~~:~:":t.

beginning. I am thankful fo r the questioning '!ltitudc;, because one of the qualities
1 111tribu1e 10 !he all-kn6wing triune God
is 1hc ability 10 take' on all human
objections und answer them in u way which
will be meaningful for 1hc ,ques1ionc,. In
lhis c'usi:. I think there is SOlllC misdirection
onlhepartofthispanicular'qu~ioncr. He'
eitpects answers aboul God to be couched
In 1erms of humun reDSDning . bu1 Christ
l)aJ not given his answer in philosophy , but
' in t,he ,0ow ot human hi~tory . ·
,
Christ did nftl ask us IO come 1q him on
the b!Jsis uf wCll-struc1urcd argumenls on 1
'(Whether God ex is1c'ti- hc lnscead claimed .
to ac1Ually bt God und offered his death
1100 fcs urrection ·as proof. However • .for
his clalm 10 bc' mcaningful , these events
must h11ve occurred in 11c1ual history, or.
US' Pau l warns. our foit h is wonh less and

Bffky Gaul '

Senior:
Social Work

people die for the faith thC)I were
proclaiming and ~ied themselves in horriblc ways. would continue 10 sta"4 by the
truth of all these documents, when lhey
could jus1 have admiucd ii was all made
up. which is all 1tie' Ro.man11 ·wuntcd them
10 do'! T~if ~ilncss, even 10.d~th, gives
me sufficient r~uon to c6nsider 1hc
passil>ility they might be. true. And there
is much other evidenc.-e on l>c:half of these
writings.
The question 10 ask. ls not '' 1$ there u
God?'' but ' "Is (:hrist's tl8im 10· be God
valid 11s history and ·as it living·reality? ..
This is '!"here the ~a rch for truth begins.

Kart!n Vieau
Senior

Psychology
Dawn Glass
Junior '

History

General•Buslness

Rol'ann 'i<eys
Senior

Senk>r

i'l!Y<ho!ogy

Span ish

A"ndre~ Pete~n

I .

Apartheid taught students
It takes a lot pf cunosity and willingness

Coun . m11de che ruling 1h111 ollce u fcius
cun sustain itself outside, the mothcr 'll
· womb, it can bede1ennined to be a human
being.
The decision was not made .in husle. II
took long hard hpurs or evcn·months of
delibenuion . This, by no ineanll, is a
J)Crfect decision for everybody 10 live by.
but it' s one I can live wich.
Jr her letter . Melanie.mentions women
shou ld say 10 thcmse lvCS ~· Wtwt about ,~y
child? .. What if it's an unwal)led child?
For instance, leis say that u woman is raped
uod 13.ter finds out she's pregnant. Now she
mUs1 make ohC o( two possible choice.c; .
. She can carry Che child full 1crm and giVc
binh to a rapist's"chlld or abc>n it. Now.
il's her choice und whicheVer one she
chooscsdocsn·c bother me, bot if the same

In order to learn nod ulldennand what goes
on inside the class and -wh;u goes around
the world. I am pleased t06CC that we have
people who are .concerned about whac,goes
on arou nd the world 8nd around our com- ~~:' ~nn :~~i:n~n to my wife, !ihc"d
munities and 'want 10 share Wich other
students, facu ltlCs and the adminiscration.
Another sicua1ion hit a little closer 10
Wh.a1 re11lly bothers me is how S()me home for my wife and -me . After m)' son
s1udems could bi,: 50 ignorant to sec ~ha1 was born, my wife's doctor told her thn1
Stuart Ken.ny
was displayed as .mock apartheid was a she couldn' t have any mote Children
Senior
great teaching 1001.10 us all and should be- because she would die in childbinh, I\Blural
Engllsh
.an c,u~mple of undcrswnding good from or otherwise. My ·wife and I haVe talked
bud .
about it und if we h.ave''lo muk'c a choice
I would ljke 10 cong ratula1e the as to which will live , 1'11 tell you 10 times
· ;;lli;~~/~:~lJ}a\~~ u~~:r~a~f1;:;cf:~~~~ ·Students explain service
organizers and the panicipants for' this ou1 Qf 10, I ' ll choose my wife . Again, I (
fwlishness , So I twve nothin3 10 offer in
We are a gQ>Up of llludenl.$ <:onccrned worthwhile projCct. This goes far to show ·reel confident ltuu if my Wife becomes
lhe way .of human logic as proof for 1hc ~ilh the current coOOit iod of the &con , lb.at we arc not only here to leum in the pregnant by me, she'll h11ve an abortion .
existence nfGod- ~hnply my own fuith the ScrvifC. Through II survey . we fOOod th111 classroom but' alw lo rclacc eventll with
I don·t cxpcc1 everybody-to agree wi1b
re<.-ords of God's uppcnran~ on Ea rth 11rc Ilic rlwjorhy of students tlrf: nwarc of 1hc what n:ully happens in Che world . Keep up me about lhis, and that"s fine by mt . I
• accurate documen1~.
service. However, b«oulle of a luck of the good work!
don ' t expect them to come down ·on me
As. for ns bringing lhis faith into ,the publicity, , this service g()(s virtually
either. I don't expcc:110 change ~~elanie 'll
markc1pluce of ideas- if·Chrlst .is Qod, unused .
David Lee
mind .about abonjon . but I hope rvc
lhen he is the s1and11rd by Which we khow
We wou ld like to ihform, yoo that 1he Junior
enlightened her about calling othe r pro!he ~x!ent of which .U ~heories about God fu(.·on Service ill uyailuble i4 hours a day. J,"fna114'e/Economics.
pie's ideas illogiCal.
·
are Ir~ or not, ·und tn many cases: he ' JI ii there f6r yoor sofet)'. Phones ure
makes thoi,c theories un~ry . Buddha 11vuilable in the Atwood nwin lobby aOO a1 Abort.Ion may be needed
Rahn E. Mogensen
or Sanrc Qr J:;i~1cin may be geniuses, bul, the main desk in· the librnry for free . ·
Senior
: I want the truth , not human opil'.lion. no
An C'SC'Ort learn of a woman and 11 man.
This lcner i written in response 10 Industrial Stud ies, manqJ how erlig.htcncd that human opinion bmh in-uniform wich proper l<knlilication
.migh1 f)c.• II ~ins only logltal: lhcn, 10 · cunb. will' arrive co ·escort you 10 yqur Melanie Knutson's lcuer in the May 7 edi~
tion of ChrtHJIC'lt . I don't usually let other
firs1 consult 1he ~ -who claime<i to be campus dcs1inution. ·
· truth iM"amate. 1r~~1ums out l can trust
Wt hope more students will use this people's klCDll 1..-onccrning 11bortion affect
me because this is slill America 11nd
ht$ claim t0 be God. then I don'1 really scrv~ for thc;if own safety.
everyone is entidod 10 his own opinion. bot
need anybody e4c's opinion. having heard
her letter rcit1ly made me mad.
11 rrom God hims<tr.
Mlc:hdl<~1aslon
I feel she needs to be reminded that the
The queauoh ii noc ~ .of philosophy or Junlo< .
higheil coun in the land. the U.S. Supreme
opinion,
ono or bisiory. -1r God has Llhonil Ar1I

""!
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JOIN THE KVSC STAFF
The Following Positions are
Now Open for S_ummer Sessions
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

Production Director
Continuity Director
News Director
Sports Director
Training Coordinator
Public Relations Director
Music Director
□ .Business Manager
Applications are available
In 137 Stewart Hall
,,
Dead//n_
e -/s May 23, 1985

ti 1K CilllflS NtlWork "' SUCCI
AIWOOd BOoolll

HOW MANY TIMES HAVEW1U
SEEN AMERICA'S 111MOVIE?
~

'!THUMBS UP!"

....-~Sdkelc;r,oQooe,Eoen. U TlltMOVl(I

Romancing the -Stone

May 14, 7 and 9 p.111. a
May 17, 7 and 9 p.m.
$1 with SCS I.D.
$2 ul>llc

0

0

.

DEL-WIN

Atwood
MelHOfiOI

u ;r,et

0

~

oc90 o BALLROOMo 9o0

-

Wed , May 15
• "-<loo"""U-olU.--~-QtllM

....... _,.._...,,..
l aglo -.. ,, 1,(1 ..1111-11>
.....

~

'f::,.

• ~

llr .... P,CN-il O ~,n

• oi-,.,oAtl ESCAPE

Join us for Summer 1985!
4 days per week - Monday th,rough l b ~ y
A variety of workshops, evening, and 5'>ort term courses
· will be avaiJJlblc In addlUon to regular academic offerings,

MARY JANE AIM
Fri, May 17
• W_ol _ _ _

., 1,,1 _

--.0,Ny

l stTe~ JunelO -Ju.Jyi i
•
2ndTennJuly15 - Aug. J6

-

r.l,-M: 4•ar<IJIOl!"'lalt 11WM .,...i

• AMM:..:i -IOI'
, O,.,.opeo:Munl- l Opffl

11

Tuition:·
1J,,,,. Qua,rwr C~edil
Umk-rgr.duau· lksldt:ri1
'2.H,35
Unck.-rgr.duaie Non resident 29.7S ·
· Graduate Reslden1
36.30
Grac.h.Qlc Noo-rcsldt:ffl
:,H !O

·

B

.

..

s

◄

.For a summer course
schedule contact,
Dr. Vernon L Ludc:man
Summer School Olr«tor
202 'l'hilney MOU.'it
PMn,- 2'i'i 2 11 ,,

.

~...:,::t::::.::::::,,""1(~/•_,, ..._~-'•"' '.....-..a,"",,6,.. ..... ~~
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Arts/Entertainment
Recital -students do not take fast notes; they play them
by Christine Vick

of the PAC pr.tcticc rooms, a
piano tinkles in ann1hcr.
Junior Chris1inc Strelow was
prac tici ng for he r May 13 piano .
rcci1al. Strelow is u piano
pedagogy major.

Myriadii vr i.tude111 rt:Cital p.v..1en,
decorate the baSCll\CIII of the Performing Ans Cente r (PAC). the
mui.ie dc p:1rtment 's donmin .

Her redial preparation is com~
plex . " It invo_lvc,,. much bruin wor k .
The
process
is
psyc ho logical~as we ll as
physical. .. Si r ow lillid. Her
scl~c 1ion. i:, a 25 mi nu1e. rJ lher
iaxmg piece.
•

In the spring . pructicing bt:.-comel>
- intcni.c : more v'u iccs. more
hu rns. more pianos.
S1udcn1s in other dcparunenti.
mul>t ·passive ly wait for grade
repor1s accompanic·d by nn lirai.i.
fu nfurc .

Strelow also worked ugainst the
clock . " h 's so hard to find ti me
for everything else: study_ing,
cu1ing. sleeping . You want to
devote your whole life to 1his."
Stre low practices four hours
The Mudcnt recital. is the capsionc, daily , In uddi1ion, she has 17
Cve nt
for
most
mu sic c redi ts .this qu~rter- all music
performance majors. And thii. classt.-s ,
·
spring 1he rccitul line-up is vari1..-d
and imprc¥s ivc.
" I spend all my 1ime in the PAC .
,I sec On ly ' music P,COple," she
... Ju nior Mike Harl hus been quite said .
lnvolvL-d wi1h his lcnor i.uxophonc this quarter. Al rour S1rclow·s habits of prcparulion
huurl> ufpru':!1iCc dai ly. Hurt had differ from~Harl's . They reOcct
· little linie to dcvo1c 10 anything her philosoph ical,.vicws of mOsic.
ot he r 1han hi11,
1'2 rc..-cit.i l and ·· 1 like to s.i1 by myself. I. don' t •
1hc gcncrul•business of bcing.11 like talki ng-cspcdully no music
music pcrfom\unce major.
in the bu~kgrou,nd . I need 10 think
at,o~t what 1'1:11 do ing."'
"When )'tlU know you have a
recital, you pructicc," Hurt l>aid . She · hai. :tli.o pinJX,intcd he r
" II' , all I t.'lm really think uhnut . . pinnuclc of°ift\x iety . '"The worst
I l' Utl°l study .': Hart prepared lime is when .the person before
1hn..-c saxophone i.clections for hi:,, !ne is walking on l>tuge . · · From
130-mlnutc pcrforrJ1!)nl·c ... Y,lli thcrc .~ he imagination c11n propel
jui.t play 1hc problem sections in10 several different directions.
again und aguin ."
·
" My biggest rear is forgc u ing
Mus iciuni1 rnn cxpcrienl:e cnn- where I um in my piece . 1 ulso
J~dic1i_ng emotions before their have u recu rring nightmare where
111omc111 or n .-ckonin~ . " Half qf I i;ct sc;a1cd and my accompanY,·
. me was nervous, while the olhc r iog ord1cstnt begins I# diffcrerll
✓ hull' coult1n·1 wail to perform ,"
piece. " shc ' suid . ·
l·l:trt suid . fi1u1 ulso has · prc' But musicians ul SCS ca n claim
1hc i.potl igtu and gr.mdiy displuy
their accomplishmenl~ on a stage.

'

.

~:{~~~~~~~~~.r!~~~~~/:f:1~1•~~~1:;: .
i.ho wer . wtirm up on Ill)' i.lJx ;md
i.mokc I~ cigarcue·s. ·: ..
~

· Ot her ob;;tuc les muy be present.
Sometimes .instrumcnll> · break
down . " Red.b wi ll alwuyi. s1.-c111
111 'go right he.fore a ·pcrlor111:inc.· c." Hurt su i<l·.
While Hun ·l>·sux is wuil1ng.in one

J1~

1
,:;r~~~t~·~:g~at~ec~~c; :
They tfolicvc the joys of
performing 0~1weigh the cruckc..-d
reeds und nightmares. ·
· '·
·
·· 11ovc lo perform. lt ,mukcs yu u
wnrk ." Hurt s11id. S1rclov.
c1..•h01..'0 his sentiments:. " I get u
reeling or uccompLishmcnl from
:;~'~:;!,:~-y~u::1t•~

).'OU

feel

Playing for keeps
Student r.citala ara the bH t In the music de~rtment thl• spring. Junior Mike Hart warm• hl1 audience
with cool ux al his Mav 121h rKltal. lntanH practice and fascinating p.-..perlorm1nce rltu1l1 help music
atudanta prepare lor thHe promlnenl , all-abaorblng eventa.
·
·

Jazz I springs Into swing with big band sounds
. ··swtnc

·-looll ld

...... wlllbe-tn l\oll owi. • k~IPfinl
. . . . . 11 a_p.m. IUftilht ia Sap: I,
.l'ecfr!Nll.laAIUCemcr.
•...,,.., SC~ ja11
c:d b7 kcn1on

or-...')

.....
..... .,.,._
......
I \IIU'rt) of

~

.,,_"i:~

i&:much more ..,_.. 10 .
rnool pcopie lhln-kiadsolmuu:,''
Frohnp ,aid. , .
.

lhc,epic:<... AIIIIUdentsuc,cic,,'l<d
on lhe bui> of lheir Ille,. ud skills

Lldi. end funk melodics uc included in

f".JQI all lhe Rlwik:ius 1~ musMl ~ .
Frohrip uid. Jin I bu mh>i<ians m■ •

1onif:hl.i n,penoire. "We've liken:

~monsrl'Oled du,.., audillons.

IUIICi from lhc libnuics ohbc Stan Keh-

jorins in QM IS, bio-mcdical Kierw;c

1<1n. Woody Herman and Coum Basie
- •,r,_,
" Fn,,hrip
uid.Bloie
llll2's>llridud
()Id
CoulM
8-JJ,Mv
i,t
Fw,/t ond S... KmIDR' • Grotw.
Smood,i,,r
ankma the llidmiou 10 be

Th~

are

perfonnc:d .

~ .......... . . - . , .... oir
dlelr w,provlllUIMIOI stl.ll>oa-o(

and pholo

.rma1

IO<hllOlol)',

ju2 concen Krvc., lb a

fatewell 4..VIICCrl for mo.c of dlC band.
Many wudmls ~ llll«JUn& Of 1nmfer-

rina

ne11 year. Frohrip suwl, ,

gradua1e IS$iwul(. ··Jau U is Ir.ind of
lhe 1ninia1 around for Juz I.·' Wood
said. ··Jazz II ~ more of a lab siluatiori

ond

IIOI ,o

~-orienled. ''

Jau. II will perform a lin lc of
everything: bia band. i.wing. bosi.a
nova. rock and ballads. ··we 1ry toe~po&e the b.tnd members 10 as many

.aytc. as possible ," Wood sakl.

Synthe5lze~. saxophone~. trumpcb .
1rombone. and drums all (.'OO'lbinc 10
bnng th LS mU5.c lt) life. '"The concert
is deliancd for pcopic 10 lap their mes ·
Ill nigh! k"'I•" Fmhtlp ,aid,
.
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Does
the End of
the Term mean
the End of your
Insurance Protection?

:

'

I

If you, insur.ance ends when you
leave school, you are unprotected. against illness or acciden t. ShOrt Term p101ec1ion
from Time Insu rance provides
medical cove,age for a vilrie1y or
periods at reasonable ra tes. And
the plan can be siQned and
issued on the spot, with coverage begi~ning immediately. Of
course, there's no coverage for
p1e-e1Cisting conditions .
Yo4. may need 1his necessa ry
pro1ec 1ion . l et me tel1 you
abou1 i1 .

I

' .. ·- · ·'252
9300 ~ I
k~t,;_-ri 1
,
' \~
}'
·I
-~
on . "Ye
for Deliver
Lunch 1~
t _

11

1

1- ilH, _, \\' .

111 1

1)1111111111,11

·-------------------~
APPETIZER ~-·f~'.::

I

DEEP DISH OR REGULAk

,, , •

1
I

8-in . PIZZA ONLY $395

I

Plu1 n n o l

Full l2

01 _

pop!

.JI

'

No ,eel

11,,,liH·r ,1 'll<'dal Onh

SA VE OVER 52

·-------------------~
SATISFIER \';:.··
I
I
I

DEEP DISH OR REGULAR

I

Plus two cam• of pap!
Full 21 0 1 . No ,ut lkl h t·r .• Sp1·rh1I Cini,• S AV E OVER 52 .50

.

"'Ul!<l"'9'""~"'

12-m . PIZZA ONLY $ 675

I

I
I

utto and Taylor

···········

JI

$4 :

I Your choil-1..' nf

I

Pepperoni .

I

C . 1 11 . 8 :.ico n

or Sc1 la111i

io ur cho il-~ of

I

i.,1.,1 ,,, ,.,.

c,..,1.,,n

l'Lu,

$6

I

Pepperon i.
I
I
C an . __ B'.io~n •.::,:J:.::::;~:. :
I :~u.,-,~):..,~~:~~::,'lll
I

For information L ~ 'iii. -..--:i:.:.,.,; . • • • • • • • • • ,. • • • •
I 14"SPEC IAL 1 16"SPEC IAL ~
Call or Write:
I
$7 I Your. clm il·~ of $8 II Your d1ui c.·l' o r
I l~cppcron 1.
I
Wayne Konrad I Pt.: ppc roni .

468-6038

u:~~:,.g:g~

I

••••••••••~••••••••• I
IO"SPEC IAL 1 12"SPEC IAL 1

I

R 2 Box 85-A
Pierz, MN 56364

IIIDIOPNIII
d Koko Taylor

I
I

Can.

. ~....~

or

Banlll

1.,1J 1 1,,,,~ :
1•1,,, , ..,,1.. ,11

Salami

. _.....
. .! ~

·-

-

-

-

_. _

Ca n. Bal.:'t ~n
11r
, ..._...

Sa b nu
.. ..

1,,._, 1 ,,,,.,.

1'hi-{,,.,,M,.,

I
I

M ,F 12 :30 pm; T 11 :30 »"I;

W 2 :30 pm: Th l :JO pm

Cmtoon Trave_logue

Betty Boop In japan Bugs Bwmy takes a
trtp and m ore. 30 min

The
Fabulous
Sixties

' M .F 1:00pm; T 12:00pm;
W 3 :00 pm: Th 2 :00 pm

~~i"'- - - - .I

now taking reservations
for Spring Parties

Phi Chi Theta and the Society for the Advancement of Management (SAM) in conjunction with
McRudy 's Pub announces:

(

-£ 1h

~ -,~~
-{J:JJ-PUB
Wed: Pitcher night
tJ Everyday low drink prices

Performance Beg.i ns in Atwood Ballroom
at 9:15 p.m.

a

£
-

Atwood
Memorial
Ce11ter
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Soorts
Runnin' quarterback quiets
critics·in intra-squad game
By Mike Wehking
Sports. Edllor

When Mikl' Lcivcrmunn 4u11rtcrh;K:kcJ the
SCS ftKJlball lea rn la:,1 fu ll. pc~ipk :-.u iJ he
couldn ' t run . No mobili1y, mumbkJ
Hilk :-..

But in Salurtluy':-. unnaul t,pring imru-1o4uaJ
gaml·. it wa:-, Lci vcrrnann. who ru:,.hed for
a 1eu111 •lcading 55 yurd:-. 1111 :-.even c1mie:-..
1,!Uid ing the Black 1ca111.1u u 26-0 wi n uve r
the Wh ite ICIIIU .
.

.. A year ayo ,hc wal'in'1 re<1dy to ge t i1110
the :-.plem. ,. Marlin l'il•td. referring In
Lcive rniunn . " He 'l'i muJc ;,i grcul deal of
prtigl'el<i:,. ,'' ~
.. I really ~itln ' l know . my po:-,ition l:is,t
ye:ir~·· Lcivcr111u1111 :,.aid . " I'm more
relaxed :111(,J in l'Ontrul now . I'm rcully
tunlitl~nt thi:-. )'<:ar :·

Lcivcrmunn uurihutel'i hi~ succ~ss to
)llrongcr 1Ct1111 unity. a t.'OllCCpl l'i trC!>~Cd by
Maqin .
'

.. h ::-. u 0 1i1tl► bit l'i llfcr 1h i:-. ycur. Lu~t yeu r
1 ' Whcn 11cuffK!'l'i dUWll Ill it. it':-, my biggc~I
we were uuf to kill unybotly.'' Lcivcrmann
a:-,M:t Ill l'U ll\C UU I of the JX 'O-C I and run ... 'l'IUid of1hc !>pring game . " If they hocl a free
l'i ailJ Lcivcr11111nn . ;f :.cniur, um.I the No. I , ., 11111 :11 the quarterback . ·1hcy ttKl). it. It
qu'artcrbauk goi ng i11111 ,next fall ,
WUMl ' t thut way lhi:-. c:.ir ." .

" He 1..·an run a 4.78 (40-,Yurd J a1;h). whkh
il'i n·1 1011 l'ili.1~' for a 6 -foo1-J.
l(Xl-p11under." fCcud Co,1d1 Noel Mun in
!>.1id nf Leivc rmunn . " Hl· l'i hmwd Mlllll'
muhili1y.'"
.
l..ci\'Crl1u1ru1 ':-. 29-yu n.J 1t1ud1d11w11 "'::111l1>er
ui lhl' lh ird 41111r1cr g:we lhc Hlad. tcum :t
l'J-0 le:id . ·The pl:1y 1..·:unc 1111 11 dchi)'l'd
111rnr1crhud, , ne.1 1. UJ) the' midd le. Two
play, hcfun.: 1/~ M.'111'\!' , Lch ernumrfn111 li1r
lk yu rtl,, up thL' 111 iJdk-.

I •

:~ u fi ,;l, rtil'i lling iicrforn111111.-e.

~~vi~ri;•;:::ll'.~l'i~~~ ~l~~irc~n:l;:~~.:::~~; 1~1; I
· M:nrl•, d1..· lighling 111ure lhau ~(.() fun:-.. The
M:ni11r 4lmncrhuek wa., 5 !1f;.'J tl1r IOI yurd-.
• 1111 lhl' duy. The kl..·y l'i la1i,1k fur
Lciyc_rm:mn wu~ 1.cru i111crl·epti11m, .
T(.·:u11111u1c Mi ke Wilde anti Whit\,' teum
quunerb;.1ck Tom Kujawu l'ombi1lL'<l to gi\•e
1hc b:11l :iwuy ,;even 1imel'i 1111 i111erl\!'pliunl'i .
K.uJuw.i h:ul :,.ix give:m•uyl'i . hu1 threw for
192 yurd:,. aflcr C'U111plc1ing 16 of :17 pm,s
attcmpl:-, .
·

Murtin l:.ihcle<l lhil<i y~ar ·:-. :-,pririg gaJllC us
thl· bc,1 in hi!> three scaMllll'i a:,. SCS l'llat:h,

'

" It " •u, :1 f:mta:,.tk M:ri11unage . ·· Murtin
,aid . " I 1hi11I. th'i: ex,ilcllle nl unc
, 111hul'i t1 :,. 111' i, th l' re. The ki<ll'i un
:lfg rcl'i:-.i\'e . The hilling wus :,. hurp mu
tough.· ·
Dcl~·n:.c appear:,.

Runnl~g bsck Jim May takH • handoff from quarterback Mike WIide In Saturday 's inlra•
sqaud football game. May· ru shad to, six yards on three carrlH, helping the Black team
l o a 26-0 win.
·

While Lcive nnunn lnokcJ 1otrong ut
In~ Manin·:,. lcu:,.I wurry · 4u;1nerhm: I,, , ret·eiwrl'i Pre:-,1011 Ha'rmon ,

fur nex t year. The l'iernnd:iry. n unpri:-.cd

,~;~i~~:-~. •:.;:111;.~~:1,'1~ ;,:1L~g/:~,:~:•:~~ ~::~~c:1~1~

~ ;h;!·::11i111p, ~~:,1~1LJaltl:1: ~d ~~~.\~ i~ ;.~l;~i.~ . 8.1 yard:,. . Gui, ltlfMm huLI I IJ yu rdl<i uu two
lool.c<l quick flllll Ugfre~:-.i\'c .
, ~~~~l.1c:-. :mJ Bunner hud lhl' 59-yard l 'D
lfall.c . Puhll.:111\ p aud Smith had 1wo
i11Jef('ep1iunl'i each. Wu1 kin:-. luol. ed to be
the liCrl·cl'it tucklcr ol' the group.
Frc:-,/mmn Tum M.v.ur l.'UIHC aw'ay with the
11111:-, I 1:11.'kk:,. fur e ither teu m. Muzur llud
15 l'i ll,ps fru111 his linebaL·ker position for
1hi: Hlad tcurn .
.

..fihink w~·u. be Mrong dcfon:-.;vcly.':
Mur1in l'IUuJ . ·· We 've g,1110' ict Mm1c J cpth
in 1111 the po:,.itiun:-. . ..

The :,,pring gu111e markl'i the end oli, four
week!> 11f :-.pring drills. dc.,ignL-J to :icquuin1
pl:iycr1o wi th offcmive an<l dcfcn:-.ive
l<iY~tem:-. :md deve lop tcum uni1y.
'' Pructice:-. ure real low k~y ." Lcivenrwnn
Mlid uf the :-.pring <lrilh,. ·· There's no con<li1ioning, !>O it' l'i ea.-.icr tl, gel through . But
i1·s 1oti ll 'in1e11i.c. ··

prepariuiun for the fall
4ucl'11i1_1n:,. rJ111:1in.

M:a Mlll ,

Wi ll :1 l'urre111 pl;1ycr or o ne o f the 45 ur
frel'i hntan reL·rui1~ emerge a1o ;i true run ning threat'! Wi1h I .CX:0-.yu.r<l ru:-.hcr Chud
J\hmlcl'il'ill gra~ualed , SCS need!> l'i lllllL'
pu11d1 in its ba~kfield if it il'i 111 1opon a .....
h;1lanccd offcnl>C .
lll l

Whal kind 11f a d1:111ce dO the y1mng (uni)
1] :,.cnior:-.) Hu:-.kic:-, ha ve ugainsl Di vil'i ion
IA k\ngpin Indiana State Uni verl'iity. scs·
11pcn111g-day foe Scpl. 7'! '.' They went lu
the dmmpionship ltil'i l ycur in Di vi:-.ion IA,
Whal 1.·. an you Mly'!' · Lci ve rmann !>.lid .

With 94 days before more thun 100 playeb
a1o:-.c111ble for 1wo-a-duy pru~tkcl'i in

Jackrabbits bounce Huskies twice to
end baseball team's finest campaign
Frc~hly elim inated from Su1urday 's NCC ba~cba ll 1ournamc11t ,
SCS Coal·h Denny Lo rsung W lll'i
bU!>)' Sunday night re nec1ing nn
· the Huskie:,.' rcrnnl•brcakin g
·season .
.,•n1cy'rc gelling noth ing but
bcuer . · · Lcmung !>aid , referring
hi., young h:L..cball team.
" They' re goi ng Ill he u defini te
fo rce next year .··
to

Wor<ls one might not exJ>L•,:i 10
hear from a cou_eh who!>C teum
dropptxl 5-4 und 4 - 1 d~isiun:-, to
South Dukt)la Stale Universi1y tO
be eliminated from 1hc NCC
tOUrncy ·in Brookings. S.D.
The HuskiC:-. bca1 Uni vcn,ity of
· Nebrasku•Omuhu 15-9 Friday
night 10 remain in colllclllion.

·Lookln ' out for·No. 1
·FINMWl~it.JeNWIWamleve-upaWOUld-betackterln$8iq.lr.
dty '• tpring lnlfa.aqaud football pme. Sharing tt. White team·•
~ tholM with Tom Ku)llwa, Williama r ~ tor 19 yards
Oflftvec:arrliN. lnaddttion,Wlliafflacompllttacltwo~•fol14ywds:.
. . . , . .. eNotta ...-.n"I enough, howfter, • tha B&Ktc leam won 2&-0.•

Agui nsl the Mu\·erich. scs go1
home runs from third bu.scmun
Dave Ditty und right fielder Andy
Ho llen1.·. amp . And SCS took advan1age of nine walks 10 rally (or
u scven~run -.ixth inning .
" The first game we had u chum.--e

...._

:,.everal hig

'

111 win and we didn' l do i i. "
Lor:-.ung :-.uid about his !Cam':-.
g:1111c!1 ag_.iin:-.t SDSU . " The
3c1..·ond•timl! around , we lost it.
We run intll ~ pilcher whu hud a
greul OUll!lg,

Mankato S1a1c. University- the
e\'Cntual teum champion .

· 'Our guy!> arc finull y lea rning
thu"1 being good consi:-.tcntly i!>
what ii 1ukes to be a champiun, ·•
Lor:-.ung l'i aid . ·• A:-, we ma1Ure a1o
The Jal·krabh il:,. have bccu u , u 1cu111. we' re learning .."

1
0
; ~~\ c~:J ;.~~~s~ul~~i~~~:v:~~~1~(
SDSU has " Un tlm•.-c Mraight in
the ~ric11 •. contr}buting 10 SCS'
2-6 NCC 1ou rney rL'l'Urd over ihe
lal'il three year:-..

S~S lini:,.he1o 1he wa!>lln wi1h a
{K• l4 mark , The 28 win:,. i:,. five
helter '1ri'an 1he prc\'ious !>ehool
record of 23 .

Senior s1ur1Cr!> Joh0 Dola n. Dan
In the first game. SCS led 4-2 Terre!>, Rich Jclinc~. Troy
aft er thrL-e innings. but Tom HUlfo rd amf Bill y Anderson
Deneke and Tim Johnson hit . played their l<t!>I gume:-. fo r SCS .
home runs 10 give Jhl! Juckrubbi1s
a 5-4 edge .
·
· ·w e go1 good k ader:-.hip and
praise 001 of our senior!> and that
The Huskies had 1wo run'ncrs on wa1o a key 10 our season.··
~e in the top of 1he :-,cvcnth . but ' L.on.ung said . "Alt in all . 1hc higfoiled IO ~ore a run when firs1 ,gesl succc!>!> of our team wus the
bai,cnum Dan TCrrc11 nied out 10 fuel that our players liked each
end the inning .
· 01hcr. We were a !rue tc.am : •·
In the M.-cond g;mC aguin!>I the
Juckrabbil!I . junior right-hander
Greg Kellcvig.stf uckout 12 CS
baller~ while brt"t"l ing t() the win
1ha1 sen1 1hc ·Jackrubbi1s ugain!II.

Six re1urning starters- led by
Dilly- head neM. year\ 1ea111 .
which will begin fall practia:
about Sept. 15. Lorsung .aid .
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WEST CAMPUS

1"

APARTMENTS
S19 14U1 SI. S

ApL 4

ltMal Ottiu

Looking For an Interesting
General Education Elective
For Fa II? 1
LOCAL AND URBAN Al FA.IRS

o.r.1

OCPT

ON' )f..CT

IOl lt!ilTmf

Two-Bedroom Apts.
Four-Bedroom Apts.
Now Renting

Call 253-1439 or ZSl-6644

How about Introduction to Local and
Urban Affairs!
Course objectives□ To unde. land American cities, ubllrbs and towns in term1' of their histor),
culture, economy and geography.

□To

discus current urban policy I· ues. such as:

-housing and communities
-urban 'design and architecture
•at.burban problem ■
-<lowntown redevelopment

-social service ■
•transportation
-neighborhood change
-local issues

EARLY WEEK SPECIAL
MON • TUES • WEDS
For A Limited Ti~e Only
NO COUPON NECESSARY
Our Fln,st Perms

~Z~urs $5 OFF

t-:a1r
Specialists
7, •, 11,cl D,v,..,,0,1

Highlights
Including

253-8868

1510 1.xth A\-t

ftel!IP .,.,, $7.50

sun

T;wo 12"
1-ltem Pizzas

Sty11"9 -

Hekcut $18 - - · ....

Apl 5

Avoid the Fall Rush and Sign p
ow for the
hoice
Oakleaf • 2 BR
3 BR
3 BR TW
Oaks

tn ·

E

SPECIAL PRICE

2 BR

2½ BR

Apartm ats

$8.99
+TAX
For One

-259-1900
101 E. St. Germain
•

J

I

10

SCS Chtonk:le Tueaday, May 14, 1H5

ClassHieds
Housing
l'louM acrou
from H..C... Avatlllbltl Mlfflmef or

£NTN
!all

~

Loolung tor I compa11bl•

, . . . ,... $tl0Wn by appoirtl!Mnl

.,., Cd252-2(l()O
UNWERSITY Apia· Larv- 2-bedroom
un4t nut Coboffl '■. C.I BNct,
~

SOUTifVIE:W Ape; Large 2-o.droom
unit■ ~lpp«f for 4, C.N Jofln,
25M24S
WOMEN 'S ,..~
. ~nl
cklwnlOWn loclillOl'I, S115-1501monlh.
priv•t• room ■ • shared kitchen
lecilllJN, 2 TV IOungN, HBO. cable
Call Apt. Finde-rs f o r ~ lhow-

"'9, ffl-

..

FEMALl! Slnglt,, ~ rooms,
uhkhN included. Spnng. IUIIVNf,
doN to SCS C,, 252-9209 aN.,

"'

, 1ngl••
S90/monlh ,
double
$10ffl'M)n!h. Mullitiespaid CdManl,
2554702
WOll£N IO .,_. fumla.Md apt.
IJtil,IIIN i-,, dDN lo scs, downlDWn,
251 .. 805.
MEN: Niceltl'lglef'00ffllin5-b«lroom
tlouM, IUfflFMI" , 11<»-110 Cabla.
..-;1rum, N condi'lioMd, ....,_,
c,,y..-. cklN to cempus. OM DOl.lblei
room, tall. Call 259--1850.
AOOMS 170, apta. 1250, JuM 1.
Rkk, 251-eNO •"-' 5 p.m.

~ yan:I. c.11 2$1-3821 .,.., • p _m
NHD NffiatH, 2 bedrooms, Chcl■P
252.7020
HOUSING; Sumn'Ntr, lal. 4 b1ock.t
Imm campua.. Two IIPII, ......... 2
doub6a room.per ■,pl Sumrnet"~
~ Ca11Cindy. 252.S'T72.
THOMAS Cemput Apts, IUfflffitf
hOullng. Lwiu,y, alc:arpNlld, Mcondttloned, 2 Mdlooml, cliilhwUher,
parking, laundry tacllrt•. Alao
2-oedfoom tu""9twd aipta. ,- l■ill. Cd
211-3217, 251-3119.

APT. tor r..,t Avaita~ June t , oft.
1trHt par1tlf'l9, cable, acroa from
Educ:Mion Bu1c11ing.,,.,,,,,, rM'IIOdlild,

SUIIM£fll: 2-bedrooffl hJmiaMd •
·
,,..,.~,downtown. .LtlilltiNP9id,
oll -■ lfHI
parking , 251•7732,

=•·="'-..-;•-·m
,.,·..,,..=...,.,.==-=--

-.arnnwr ralN, 2--1 ~
- 253-7346. _,,
•
SUMM£R vacenciH, quehry 1 ·, • APTI,, alnQle1 double roome tor,_.,.,
~=c:.,~~I
tor appointment.. Wuhltr and c,,y..-,

pa,tung. A11o linglu !of t.maln,
252--1310
SINOLIE roc::wna, Q(HI locdon SC$,

= - ~-a~yeer,.~
=253:::.._:.1004
=·~------

~~=.:&:i..,~

13()11month, welting dllWICe from
pnvacy and~ •

IO llop dfinlung.
HOUSESITI"INO: MalU,. teacher
from Alaundrla wlll ca,e for y0Ut
ttom• duri ng tl.lmtMr ••Hlon
Re-ter.ncw. 1-713-7291.
HOUSE CLEANING ~ Cd
KllthlNn, 256-1584
JOHNNY Holm bCk. . on .... trom
10 a.m. IO 1 p.m , Atwood C,,f'OUMt.

NICE

AYAN..Ml.f~
.~
. 1-,
2·, a-o.droom ap• Priva», ~
rOOl'l'II from SIO Fumllhed, ~ll'IQ.
-.n:t,y, ,,..,downtown, c:ampua. C.I
, 253-4111 aftef g pm
ROOMS tot men. doff 10 scr..
~ b l e rtlff C.N 251-9411
~

Jun,1 1-bedrocffl . .

cloH 10 SCS , .,._ apphanc••·
, ~ ralH ~ti 251-9411
SUMMlft.
to, men.;;,,
t11,g a1 S7tlrnonlh Ac:roa• from campus, WUMf/d,ytf avllililb6t, ■o,M
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PART-tifM tummer jobl, $3.55-5 55
an hour SN d-■play Id this edttion.
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keepIng and Chld cw.. Slatting June 1
Cel 252-8111
CIIUtSE ~ b clbng cnuM atup
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CHN..OCARE in home
campu1.
Ful time. C..1253-11431n.t- 5 p.m..
beginJUM 10.
MOTHt:flJS ' helper, w1nled by
NWfW tamitlea GrNI opportunity to
1iw In bNu1iful ...side ConNcticut
tuburb, 50 ~ l,qm New Yo,k City u.... w,th lo¥lf'l9 families. good
Mliary, lfN fOOffl , boanl, transpon■,lion paid, 9- to 12-fflOnlh commilmenl,
Jotn 1M many rnothrffl; ' ~ • from
your area alrffdy r,.rt C.I Jack9'
Greiner , (203)852·1 te4 , preler

--'"uo-

.....

For Sale

1171 Honda CL 380, • ~. 1&25
Of belt on.-, 253-4871.
1972 VW a,o. MOO. Cal 2SWl0I
.-,5p.m.
tS ii lnMYoU canbuyJNpl for$44

hoepkal, p,N'lt, "1\ry, no chitdr.n Of
petJ, S170lmonth Call 253-6621
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HOUSING tor tMn OI' wom•n
acs .....,.. nou,-,g ..,. room1. avuable -..mm.J 9{10 1■11 CloM ID
aum!Mf 1a1 175 and uo Al ultkt• Campu:t Cel 252-11111
peic1 ~lolchen. 3balM.llundry, TWO private room,, k,tcMn
511 ,lltl A..,. S 212-4056
Matllre fflM

ftNf

IChoo& yew

belt With 1M f"fll. L ~ Dnc:1ty
acroa trom campus .net Halanbeck,

lromSCS,

....g.
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WOM!N'S houeing,
, fd . 1
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Part-time

SUIIIIIB . _ .•
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BUSINESS managers needed. no••·
penence necessary Oepanment ol
lhe Navy hu openings for college

~~~~=&~:-apr:=

ri receNe 10-month lrainwigprog,am
leading 10 mmediata management
responsib1hl1H ir1 one of tha lollowtng
llelds Inven1ory man•gement .

logtata. hnanc:ial management, purchu,ng, pelroklum management,
marchand11ing manageman1. opera110nsresearch Toqualt.fy, applic:ants
must be U S c1tt2ans. under 27. m
good haafth and withng lo travel and
rtlocata at government expenN. Starong salary $19,000 increasing to
530,000 aher 4 years. Full benel11s
Pttekage and medical coverage Con1ac1 Dapanment of Navy Officer Programs. l«J0.247-0507, g a.m -2 p.m
MANAGEM_ENT oppo,tunihet ec-.
litga graduatas aouof,.1 (all majofs) for
er,try--Nlvel poe.tt1ons providing ••·
penence m manaoeme,n1 ot person•
nel, equipment and finance. Stan
S19,000, um S30,000 in 4 years. EA·
callant bancliU package, Musi be in
good health, U .S cicizen, under 29,
_will+ng to f'M>Cala Call Dapa,1men1 of
Navy at 1«J0.247-0507, 9a.m-2pm
only Jo,Jutther Information,

ri=~~tc::=::::N=
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SIXTH. Floor

C-w1ng and 604, )Ql;ra

(Thanks
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" " ' " " Th~logy ..
For College Credit

255-1667
1840 N. Third St

Once you find us, you 'll
be glad you looked:

Introduction to the Old testament
Instructor: the Rev. Nie Dressen
3 credits, Mon: 7-9-:30 p.m.

The Book of the Apocalypse
Instructor; the Rev. BIii Dorn

I
n

j 3 ,,.,;.,, T,,. 7.9,30 p.m..

Personals

11
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Fall

S4..~ C:hromc le l~aaay, May 14 , 1915

,

.

8 5 •washers

10 *oryers
r------------------------7

J

College credit given by St. John 's
Universi\y; transferable tQ SCS.

n

Clip and save even more!

FREE One wash .

U

Value up to $1
One coupon per visit

For more information or to register
a_:ontact Newman Cente_r, 251 -3260-.

Mon-Fn 7 30 a.m • 9:30 p.m.
Sat 9 am • 5 p.m
Sun 10 am • 5 pm

r~;;::;;:;;::;;::=:;;;;==:;;;='=::;;;;~~~-i-~_;_;_::;_;_~_:;_;_;_;;_;_=_:;;_;_~-~-=:-;-~-=-=-~-~-;..~a
Expires May 31st

When )QU rc trying to find a v.JUy to finance collei.,'t'. cl--ie
last thing yOU rn..·ecl is a test of your (Xltience.
Thats why Minnesota Fc..,cJ ral has a simple aprlication
proc. that can get )OU p.ir student hm nu.v, when )OU need it.
So chc..-ck in the Yellow Pages for the
·~
Minnesota Federal office near 'you.Then t op
~
in arid :c us about financing your c...cJucation. Minnesota
lt may be #1C best course )OU take all yc..w. federal
1

12

SCI Ch,onlc,- TUffdey, Mey 14, 1915

RE BUSINESS STUDENTS:

Tired of Typical Student Housing?

Advising for Fall Quarter will be held May
9-15 in Business Building, Room 123. You
must obtain your advisor's signature during these dates to pre-register for Fall
Quarter classes. Hours: 8 a.m .-4 p.m.

This summer treat yourself to Walnut Knoll
a partments. We offer reasonable rents with
fantastic extr11.&'
Our uniquel) des igned. full -size a partments
include microwave. dishwasher and air
conditioning.

. . .,..-

··•-

..

~

"
'
Start Living ... at Walnut Knoll

e

If you have chosen to be
sexually active, be responsible

, ...~....~✓

Tho F,m/Jy Pfenn,,g Cenllr ~ education

::.:rz:1:k:~~~nd%.~

253-2525 Mlll<r l'ropmy Mana,......nl

mu-r,

Write,
I EXCHANGE
Pueblo. Coklndo 81009 ..._

llefrH.

For mo,e M'lfOf'lNltk>n cetl 252--9504

21\\ Seventh Ave N.

R A

G

S T O C K

·NOW$14~99

B· HK)% Cottp~ Shorts
se,99
WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF NEW
SOFT CO TACT LE SES RECEIVE

FRE·E

PLANO SUNGLASSES

C

. . . t -...

,1-"""' ...................'

. ,,....,J,;,.. ......1•l-...... o,.,,_.,.
. .....

_<\-............

,1,,o_

low.

NOW$5.99

B

Hawaiian Shirts • Specially_ Priced

$9.99 $1D.99
D

Tank 'rops • Special Buy • Wh ite Only

NOW$1 .99

l ot.: , rh, •1 lh,·\ mnkt> rh,• ( ompl,•r,•
l11,hw 11 r p roft'( fwn puc km.~•· ·
With soft contact Ion cs you 'll show off your'
natural good looks end enjoy sharp. relaxed
vision. You'll also went the subtle shades of
Bausch Br Lomb Mirage, Expression or Piave
Sungla e - for yo a live outdoor life end
year-rouiid fa hion proleclion.

A

• Regular

l\!OW $2.69
f

Sleeveless Muscle T-Shirts
Regular $3.49

NOW 2/$6.00

F
Store Hours:

MOl>-S■t : 9:30-5 p.m.
Fro. ~30-g p.m.
Sun. noon_. p.m.
Prices Gi;>od Thru : M■y 14 t11ru 25

•Al)4FFl!lt~KtN0OFGI.DT>41NOSTOA£.•

I03 Malt Germain

251-

.

l

